
t Death of Mr. Dick Hill. 

f The death of Mr. Dick Hill oc- 

curred at the Johnston County 
Hospital here Wednesday morning 
at 2:o0 o clock, after an illness of 
a year or more with cancer. About 
a year ago Mr. Hill sought relief 
(in a Richmond hospital, and latter 
spent some time in a hospital in 

Raleigh. For the past three months 
he has been a:t the local hospital. 
The funeral -was held Wednesday 

afternoon at Sanders Chapel Meth- 
odist church after which inter- 
ment was made in the church 
cemetery. Rev. D. II, Tuttle, as- 

sisted by Rev. N. C. Yearby, con- 
ducted the service. The pallbear- 
ers were nephews of the deceased. 
The deceased who was in his 

d(>th year, was a native of John- 
ston county and lived here all of 
his life. He was the son of the 
late Zachariah and Virginia Hill. 
He is survived by five brothers 

as. follows: Z. R. Hill. C. T. Mill 

f and Glaud Hill of the Sanders 

Chapel section, J. I. Hill, of Wil- 

son; and M. F. Hill of Oxford. 
Mr. Ilill never married. 

St. Peter’s Altar Society. 
On account of the severe cold 

on Sunday, the meeting of the 

ladies of St. Peter’s church was 

held at the church after services 

instead of at the In me of Mrs. D. 

Hopper Sanders as first announc- 

ed. 
After a slept explanation by the 

pastor, Father Denies, as to the 

purpose of the proposed society, 
nominations for officers of the so- 

ciety were in order. The resulting 

vote"showed Mrs. J. D. Parker, 

president; Mrs. 1). Hooper Sure I erg, 

vice-pros Ident; ML-s Jc s.ephine Ab- 

dalla, treasurer; and Miss F.liza- 

beth Sanders, secretary. Upon de- 

termining on a name for the so- 

ciety and the amount of the dues, 

further discussion of work to he 

undertaken was postponed until a 

future meeting on February 2. 

DENT OJM < IS 

V'^ ’br (iUEAi HEN El 1 r 

l)r. W. L. Woodard, state school 

dcntigt, Is holding a clinic in Selma 

at presort, umlor the auspices of 

the county health department. 
This clinic is furnished free of 

charge to the county every third 

year for ten weeks. 

tin the comparative short, .period 
of time allowed by the state for 

this work, only a very small per- 

centage of the children in 

county will be treated. 

It gives fend for thought, w-h>£j 
one realizes that 30 per cent of a:1 

the children that were in srliWd 

yasit year are having to repeat 
their grades this year. That is a 

tremendous burden upon the tax- 

payers. A large percentage of the 

repeats in school every year are 

due to physical defects. That is. 

bad teeth, tonsils, adenoids, mal- 

nutrition, etc. Of all these de- 

fects, bad teeth stand out as the 

greatest cause. 

The mouth is the gateway to 

the body. All u« uri.-liim nt is laio n 

through the mouth and a child 

with a mouth full of rot Urn, brok- 

en tenth is forced 10 swallow pas 

and filth that ta tiinly reacts 

against. him when it pa.-m s into 

the Mtcimaoh. This will result in 

malnutrition, due to upset diges- 
tion from the -swallowing of pie. 

A child with teeth in bad eoudi- 

4ion, is in no condition to concen- 

trate upon work in school on ac- 

count of tlie actual pain that ac- 

companies bad teeth. Surely in 

this da.V of modern education, etvi! 

drent need all their resources*1 *lo 

keep up without being re Units i by 

physical defects. 

While the state dentist is only 
able to get around every three 

years a plan has been worked 

rut and is in operation in mSnv 

of the leading counties at the 

present time. The county can pat , 

up $000 which will run a clinic 

for twelve weeks, and each yfai j 
the state will give a month, mak- 

. in£ a total of four months out of 

; each year. That i practically < n •- 

half of a school term. 

The first year the whole conn- j 
ty will not receive treatment, hut ! 

In the following years the county j 
can1 be thoroughly covered, all the j 
badly needed work done, and ; 

after that the continued care of j 
the school up through the seventh! 
grade. 

There, is no doubt that the phy-1 
sical defects corrected by a den- j 
tal clinic would actually save the 1 

county money, due to the drop in J- 
the number of repeals each year' 
as lias already been demonstrate ! 

in other counties. These repeats 
are dead wood on the county. It : 

costs just as much to carry a child 
through a grade the second time 

as »it did the first. 

A dental clinic as outlined 1 

above would save the initial cost 

many times over, in repeats, to,i 

say nothing of the health value j l 

to tho child, which is truly ines- < 

Umable, ; j 

In this day of keen competition, j • 
the child without an education is |} 

hsvpd gapped for life. Bad tettf-hk 
h ;J *•£ % I 

often mean puor health, which 

means dropping- out of school and 

failing- to get an education. 

TO PREACH HERE AT 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH • 

Rev. A. G. Link, of Raleigh, ; 

Superintendent of Heme Missions 

of Granville Presbytery, will 

preach at the Presbyterian church 
here next Sunday morning at 11 

o’clock. The public is cordially in- 

vited to attend. 

Mrs. Person Entertains. 

SVlinva, dun. 2d.—On, Friday aft- 
ernoon Mrs. .1. II. Person was lvos- 

.ess to the Book club an 1 a num- 

ber of specially invited guests. 

Pets of blooming* plants and a 

vase of lovely red l-ouses brighten- 
ed the living room, dining room 

and reception hall in cheerful con- 

trast to the gloomy winter's aft- 

ernoon outside. 

The program was in the capable 

; hands of the hostess .who had ns 

'her subject, “The Holy Lund.” 
'Mrs. VY. T. Woodard gave an in- 

1 teres ting description of “The Holy 
! 
Land in Bible Times,” followed by 

I a brief account of “The Present 

Ur rest in the Near Last.” Mrs. 

I lh'ic tz then exhibited some ti eas- 

u:cd souvenirs brought directly 
I firm Egypt and Palestine, 

j After the program the hostess 

L-*Gied by Mrs. G. 1>. Vick, serv- 

ed a tempting* salad with acces- 

scries followed by a sweet course. 
Those present were: Mesdanves 

| \Y. J. Grain, W. W. Ilare, J. D. 

1 Mgss« y. \Y. B. Johnson, A. J. 

r I fell: day, and R. E. Saber. Clue 

nv, n bus present were: Mws. 

! Anr.ie Noble and Margaret Eth- 

ii'-ulge, Mesdamcs. G. F. Brietz. 

if. W. Scares, E. V. Woodard, J. 

I Wlggs, W. T. Woodard, (1 H. 
1 

Vick. C. A. Jacobs and W. 11. 

| Call. 

Dinner Party for Miss t-a.^er. 

Kenly, Jan. 22.- Miss K-io 

|'Sa^er was the honoreo at a sur- 

j ji.i-1* birthday dinner ffivem by 

, 
her si-ter. Mrs. J. F. Hill at her 

1 

Ik :ne nn Main street' Sunday. Jan- 

uary lb. at one o’clock. Miss Sas- 

ser who is a member <f the Simms 

.school faculty arrived !‘n in church 

jt’ in time for the dinner, hav- 

.■•unc with frier.Js, and it: was 

until she entered the dininir 

and found the beautiful cake 

u* eei.ter of the table with 

day candles and presents at 

plate that she knew of the 

.• party. The dining room 

fyrosented a lovtly appearance 
with Christmas eaetus blooms and 

ferns. Plates were laid for ten. A 

i dc!<i cions three course dinner was 

SCI ved. 

These included aim.iu>; the din- 

ner pme-ts were Mbs li-.-ie Sas- 

.ver of Simms, Mr. O. 11. Cramer 

j of S ijfinaw, Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. 
' LI yd Gulley, of Goldsboro, Mr. 

land Mrs. (>. \Y. Sasser of Wilson, 
Me sis. Clifton and Hounert Gur- 

hy uf Goldsboro. 

NOTICE OF HE-SALE 

NORTH CAROLINA. 

JOHNSTON COUNTY. 

Ui;.kr and by virtue oil’ the 

powers contained in >a contain 

lycrtgage deed executed by Q. C. 
Capps -(iid wife, Mattie Capps to 

Wm, It. WcILn.s ant! regi.-lciv .| in 

Lfok Ilia at. page 268 of I ho Kcg- 

ktiy cf .Johuxton county an I hy 
vvtflue of an older of real estalo, j 
the undersigned mortgagee will j 
offer for sale on Monday, the 10 | 

**!^v of February, 1020 foil* cash I 

j*\t) 2 o’clock noon in front. of the : 

VNu thouse doer in ilie tc.wn of j 
Smitbfielu, North Care li na the 

inf^einaftcr described tract cf I 
Lur.tl: 

%idjoining the lands of J. E. j 
Craeeh. .1. T. 'finer, C. R. Oven by 
siad ethers and beginning at a 

flake, J. E. Creech’s corner and 

ytins N 61 Vi* E 185 poles to a 

stake, thence S 87* E 16.0 poles 
to a stake; thence S 2* W 27.4 

i'-'b' to a stake on snail branch; 
thence along and up the various 
course's of said branch to a black 
gum, J. E. Creech’s ct-mc: 1 lienee 

\v|£h h: i line S 62* \\ 26 poles 
C? a black gum; thence S ,.8d>‘ 

poles to a sweet gum; thence* 
& 62* W 24 polos to a stake; 
t her re N 50 Vi* W 11.2 pales to 
Uie beginning, containing 54Va aw- 

t;&5» more? or less. 
'’Date ef Sale: February 10, 1020 
it J 2 o'clock noon, 

prince d.f Sale: Fronl of the 

0 4f 1 bouv d' t)j*, S*ni ith fi- !< 1. N. C, 
^Tcrins of Sale: Otvsh. 

WM. L. AVELLON’S, 
Mortgagee. 

Ism 24 31 

NOTICE 
The undersigned having quail- 

ied as administrator on the es- ; 
ate cf Fanny Hopkins, deceased, 
ici-Lby notifies all persons having 
kilms against said estate to pre- ! 
ent the same to me duly verified i t 
ii ft before the 21 day of Ja,un- 
leaded in .bar of tludr recovery; t 
nd all persons fndebted to saul 
J |J ; 

r | * 
yii. 

t'at ate ■will make immediate pay-; 
nu-nt. 

This, 21 day of January, 1030. 

C. T. HOPKINS. Admr. 
K. J. VVKLLONS. Attorney. 

SALK OF VALLADLE LANDS ! 

Default having been made in; 
Uhe payment of the indebtedness j 
evidenced by a note executed by \ 
D. K. Easom and wife. Vallie V. 

Easom to the Smithfield Building l 

& L an Association on May 15,1 
1027, said indebtedness being se- 

cured bv the endorsement of 

fifteen (15) shaieS of capital.' 
stock of the Smithfield Building 
<A* Loan Association, Certificate! 
No. (>02, series No, 51; and fur- 

ther secured by a deed of trust 

to the undersigned trustee on the 

lands hereinafter described; and 

the sail a-soeiation having re- 

riut. tid the said undersigned trus- 
tee according to the conditions de-« 
scribed in tile deed of trust to j 
sell the aforesaid certificate of j 
stock together with the land Shore- j 
maficr described; 

Therefore, the undersigned will 

offer for sale at public auction for j 
cash at the courthouse door in the i 

town of Smith fir'd mi Saturday,; 
February 22, 1 !**!*.) at 12 o’clock 

M the following described prop- 

erty: 
First: Will be the said certifi- 

cate t f stock described above. 

Svcund: The following describ- 

ed real estate: Beginning at a 

stake 101 feet from the center 

-f the North Carolina Railroad, 
run- N :’»S K 210 feet to a stake; 
'thence N 52 F 105 fret f> a 

s';tk-‘: tli; nee S .'Is W 2)0 feet 

to a stake; uheh.e .5 52 W 105 

feet to tile begin 'ing, containing 
one-half (’-) acre, more or less, 
and being the lot conveyed to D. 
K. Ka'-ni and wife, Vallie V. 

i Kasom. by A. J. Vinson and wife, 
ry deed dated November 10, 1020 

and recorded in Book 150, page 
2LI cif Jolmston County Registry. 

I This 21 day January, 1030. 

LEON <i. STEVENS. Trustee. 

NOTICE 
The undersigned having <|uali* 

lied as admr. eta on the estate oi' 
: Barney Hass, deceased, hereby ir>- 
1 tifies all person* having cUdm . 

against said estate to present the 
| same to in*- duly verified on or 
! before the 7 day of January, 1931 
or this notice will he pleaded in 
bar d? their recovery; and all per- 

|suns indebted to said estate will 
Intake immediate payment. 

This 3 day January, 1930. 
STEPHEN BASS, Admr. da 

NOTICE OF SALE OF L\XD 

By vritue of the authority and 
jp. wars contained in a certain 

mortgage deed, executed on live 
9 day of July, 1928, by Mozelle 
Marion Boyette to Era Parker 

Set., t ms tee lor the Scott Motor 

Ccmnatty, said mortgage deed be- 

ing duly recorded i.n the Registiy 
of Johnston ccunty in Book 230, 
page Id, and the terms and c.m- 

ditiems of .said mortgage deed 
not having been complied wi.l;, 
the undersigned will on Monday, 
the 17 day of February. 1930 at 

P2 o’clock M., at the ceurthou--■* 
door in the town <»!' Smithfi d. 
sill at public 'auction, for cash 
to the highest- bidder the follow- 

ing described lands and promises: ; 
That ceibaiti tract of land lying 
and being in Smithfield township, 
J. hn-ton county. State of Nor') 
i’arr.l.ina. and described and de- 

fin'd ;• < follows, to-with 

Being in the town of Smithfield. 
and brg’finii'.'g at -the point, where! 
Urts N< I and 2 of ifhe division 
el* tie- estate of Victoria M. Boy 
elle, adjoin-s nil Third street.* 

thence So. 15 15’ \V with Thirl 
street la the corner of Dav;- 
s'treet. being 50 feet; thence M 1 

59* 30’ W 150 .feet; thence 50 
feet to tlui corner of let No. 1?, ; 
Sn< nee with the line <;.f lot No > 

!, S 6980’ I-: 186 U feht' 1 o' till- 

loginning cm Third s treat, and 

Rvng Uwt No, 1 ;o.f the town prop- 
l'-ty of- the estate ef Victoria M. 

Boyette as allotted to Mozello M ir 
on Boyeibfo iin the special pro- 

ceedings entitled Mattie Boyette 
Humphrey vs. Mozelle Royetit, and 
riiecdicce Boyette, being' recorded 
n Land Book 7, pages. 190-193. 
reference to which as hereby made 
for ccmipikte description. 
This the 14 day January, 1930. 

KVA PARKER SCOTT, Trustce- 

Mor.bg age e. 
ABELL & SHEPARD, Attorneys 

NOTICE 

The undersigned Having quali- 
fied as administrator on the es- 

tate of J. Z. Jones, deceased, 
hereby notifies all persons having 
claims against said estate to pre- 
sent the .same to me duly verified 
on or before the 7 day of Janu- 
ary, 1981 or this notice will be 

pleaded in bar cf their recovery; 
and all persons indebted to -aid 
estate will make immediate pay* 

This 8 day January, 1930. 
N. B. JONES, Admr. 

NOTICE OF SALE OF AUTO- 
MOBILE FOR REPAIR BILL 

Under and by virtue of author- 
ity contained in Chapter 49 en- 

titled Liens and under section 
2 l8o of said chapter, the under- 
signed will sell for cash to high- 
est bidder the following described 
automobile on Saturday, Feb 1. 

1980: One 1927 model Chev olet 

coupe, Motor No. 8427800. 
Said sale will be held at 2 00 

)>. m., in front of Stephenson’s Ga- 
rage in Four Oaks. 

Tills Jan, 8, 1930.' 
J AS. F. STEPHENSON. 

NOTICE 
The undersigned having qn 

fk'd as executor on the csta* 

1C R. Batten, deceased, here? 
ti'fies all persons having ;» :» 

against said estate to pro 
same to me duly verifi 
Iniforo the 20 day of • 

1020 or this notice vvi’ - 

ed in bar of their r - 

all persons indebted i, 

tate will make immediate - 

ment. 
This 17 day of December, 10‘20. 
BARDEN B. BATTEN, 

Executor. 
A. M. NOBLE, Attorney. 

NOTICE OF SALE 
Under and by virtue of aut: 

i'ty contained in that judgnk. 
entered by the clerk of the Su 
perior court of Johnston county, 
North Carolina, in the case en- 

titled: "The Virginia Trust Com- 
pany vs. Alonzo Parrish, efc ux, 
■>r. the 7 day of January 1930 the 
undersigned commissioners wiF 
offer for sale at public auction in 

front of the Johnston couuiy 
courthouse do*or on Friday, Feb- 
ruary 7, 1030 at 12 o’clock 

M., to the highest oid 
der for cash, the following de- 
scribed property, to-wi't: 

First: In Banner township, ilm 
same being a lot fronting on Main 
street, 27 by 100 feet, in Block, 
“15” in the plan of the town of 
Benson, N. and bounded and 
described as follows: Beginning a*, 

a stake on the northern edge or 

CALL ’PHONE 

130 
—Dry Cleaning 
—Pressing 
—Altering 
SMITHFIELD 
DRY CLEANING 
COMPANY 
"Doug7’ Driver 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 

Smithfield Building & Loan Association 
of Smilhfiekl. N. C., as of December III, 1020 

ASSETS 

TIIK ASSOCIATIONS OWNS: 
Cash ou 11:11111 and in banks . 

Mortgage loans. . 
Stock loans . 
Accounts Receivable .. 
Office Furniture and Fixtures 
Real Estate Owned .. 

$ 4,(08.47 
221,747.05 

7,475.00 
42.46 

401.46 

7,581.95 

TOTAL 
. $241,866.39 

LIABILITIES 
TIIE ASSOCIATION OWES: 
IV Shareholders as follows: 
Installment Stock . 

v ...... . 

*’ull paid stock .. 
tills payable ............... 

Accounts payable 

.$131,1116.31 
. . . 7,540.00 $206,716.31 

. 21.000.00 
91.2: 

Jndivided profits ....// 14,058.80 
TOTAL .....$241,866.39 

Rate of North Carolina, County of Johnston, ss: 
C- t'• C01 don, Secretary-Treasurer of the above named 

Association personally appeared before me this day 
’ 

and 
.etng duly sworn, says that the foregoing report is true to 
he best ot Ins knowledge and belief. 

. C. CORDON 
iwiuu to and subscribed before me, this 18 day of Jan, 193U. 

J. H. ABELL, Notary Public 

“aid Main street and '23 feet from 
He west side of the first alley 
iml runs parallel with the A. C. 
-• Kadroad and on the west side 
f said railroad and runs N 37 11 

lr-d parallel with said alley and 
milrcad, and with the lot wliere- 
'jT1 th«. Bank of Benson is now 

situated, 100 feet to a stake; 
hence N 53 W and parallel with 
Main street 27 feet to a stake; 
thence S 37 W and parallel with 
the aforesaid alley and railroad, 
100 feet hack to said Main street: 
thence as the edge of said Main 
street back to the beginning, *he 
same being a portion of lot No. 
7 in said Block “B” in the plan 
( f the town of Benson, N. C. 

Second: In Banner township. 
Beginning at a stake on South 
sale of Main street and west siuo 
cf an alley, it being 20 feet from 
f 

. I’. Johnson’s corner; the me 
vmth said alley S 37 W *300 fee; 
to Mill street; thence N 53 \V 
with Mill street 140 feet to u 

stake at the intersection of Wall 
street; thence N 37 E .300 feet tc 
Mam street; thence with Man. 
street 110 feet to the beginning 
ccnta.ning fractional part of at 

acre, and comprising lots Nos. 7 

H, 0, 10, 11 and 12 in Block “A' 
in the plan of the town of Ben- 
.on, N. C. Excepting therefrom 
however the lot conveyed by doec 
of Alonzo Parrish and wife, am 
the Virginia Trust Company to th: 
Standard Oil Company of New 
Jersey, dated 12 day of October 
1020 and recorded in Book 243 a 

page 05, in the Registry of John 
ston county, North Carolina, sah 
lot being situate at the intense'; 
'mn (northeastern) of Wall am 

"tracts, in the town of Br-n 
;ng 100 feet by 80 fee: 

\ 
facing; 100 feet on Walt street ; 

arid 80 feet on -Mill street. 

The ibiddter will be required to' - 

deposit 10 per cent of. his bid on 

the day of sale to show good 
faith; ’the remainder to be paid 
in cash upon confirmation of the 

This 7 day of January, 1930 

L. L. LEVINSON, and 
I. O. BRADY, Commissioners. 

•Tan I t 21 28 Feb 4 

NOTICE 

yThe undersigned having qu xli 

| as executor on the estate of 
u D. Taylor, deceased, hereby 

I notifies all persons having c’a?m.> 

against said estate to present the 

; same to me duly verified on or 

] be fere the' 7 day of January, 1931 
or this notice will be pleaded in 
'bar of their recovery; and all 

| pensions indebted to said escate 

i will make immediate payment. 
This 6 day of January, 1930. 

| ALFRED T. TAYLOR, Executor. 
|J. R. WILLIAM, Attorney. 

NOTICE 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
JOHNSTON COUNTY. 
Under and by virtue of the 

power and authority contained in 

a certain mortgage deed executed 
and delivered on January 17, 1927 

by M. P. Sullivan and wife. 
Bettie Sullivan to the undersign- 
ed and recorded in the Registry 
otf Johnston county in Book 217 

page 72, conditions of said mort- 
gage not having been complied 
with, the undersigned will n 

Monday, February 10, 1930 at 12 
o’clock noon' at the courthouse 
decl* 'in the town of Smith field, 
offer for sale for cash at public 

Ear7 4?aska, Tom Thumb, Laxtn 
nmpion of England 

Smithfield On the Corner 
I 

We iiuild I'<ir Permanence by (he Senice of Today 

mil.UJHHI.IIilllUIJ.illU.lt.Uillllll 
llil(,|||ti|lilll[]|lillliiJUIUIIll| 

See me for plow casting, plow lines, 
harness, collars, shovels, spades and 
forks, trace chains, breast chains or 

any other kind of chain. I have them 
all and the price is right. 

Galvanized roofing, any length, 
asphalt roofing, any weight, sash 
doors and inside builders hardware. 

Trade with us and bank the difference 

JORDAN’S 
-HARDWARE HOUSE- 

WALTER JORDAN, Prop, 

Card of Thanks 
Wi' wish in hike this medium to express to each and 
every one of our friends and customers our sincere 
appreciation for their patronage and Kind words, 
and expressions during the year 1029. We are high- - 

1.V Pleased with our past record, and we are not sel- 1 
fish enough to claim all of the honor for this sue- S 
cess. As a large part of it is attributable to the kind- 1 
ness ol our friends. We have so much confidence in I 

1 their ability and that they will continue to help us 1 
| that we arc planning to make 1P30 very much bet- I 
I tor and larger than last year. 

* 

§ 
Again we thank you. | 

j We are very truly, | 

! Wilson Marble & Granite Co. ! 
We are Manufacturers of Fine Granite I 

and Marble Monuments J 
WILSON, N. C, | 

J. T. WILKINS I 
Selma, N. C, *■ 's 

District Manager, Salesman and Collector. Don’t 1 
fail (o see him and give him a chance at your order I 

1 
..... ^ 

iiiiiiiiiH«nfiiU!iiii!!:;iiiiiiii!iiiniiiiiiiii.r 

lucthdv 'tyv the. highf?S$-, bidder th?,i 
oHow In# described lot or p^-dti: 
rf’ Ihr.1l lyin-!T and being" in % Rrr a 
dill town-ship, Johnston county' 
md ’ 

^or-ibed ns follows: 
Rer iiining at a slake, P. IT. 

Sthe !ge corner. am! runs thorn--: 
SI 8<i W 1980 feet to a stake in 

3ass Riser swamp and then • 

i p s .i i - j swan ip to n st at e, Wal- 

lin® m\ Y. -z:x-i fci-t <■>' a 

slak- in I*. H. F: htMvdge’s lin t 

tlir.n >- with bi-s- line S ,V> W 101 
feet to u stake; thence S 42.1i; 
197 lee-t to the beginning, eon* 

tairi'n.g 21 acres more or less. The 
wmf being a part o-f the John 

Tunwr Rains tract descem-died to 

BeMie Snlliva.nt as an heir at a v* 

anud conveyed by other heirs by 
deed dated 20h of January. 1920 

recorded in Book 171, page 535 

Reg-1 rf J'ob.nts‘on county. 
T' '? Jcruairy 7. 1930. 

CORNELIA A. WELLONS 

Mortgagee. 

NOTICE OF SALE 

V der and by virtue of the 

paw ns contained in a certain 

mo1 gage deed executed by Eliza 

Cob to G. A. Martin, hr is tee re- 

cjbrded in Book 233 at yaga 294 

•x%, thfc-'office of the Register of 
Deeds of Johnston coiir.cy, the 

renditions of said mortgage deed 
not having been complied with 

ami the debt secured thereby act 
having been paid in wcordance 

with the terms and conditions of 

i,he note, the undersigned mortga- 
gee wiil offer for sale at public 
auction for cash at th> court- 

house door of Johnston county on 

Saturday February 1, 1J30 at 12 
• v'clock noon the following de- 

•cribed real estate, to -wit. 

Known as the Eastern half of 

lot No. 101 of the plan of the 

hewn of Smithfield, N. C., said >t 

fronting 105 feet on Hancock 

street and 105 feet on Fourth 

street, and being further kn>wn 

as the lot upon which the late El- 

sie Sanders lived, lot also con- 

veyed to Cede-stis Ennis on the 15 

day of August. 1914, by deed 

from Charlie Knight and wife and 
others. 

A denosit of 10 per cent will be 

required of the highest biddeT on 

day of sale. 
This 30 day of December, 1929 

G. A. MARTIN, Trustee. 
Jan 3 10 17 24 

Century 
of helping 

American Farmers 

'MAKE BETTER CROPS 
The coming year rounds out an even century since 
the first use of Chilean Nitrate of Soda in the 

United States. 
Andrew Jackson, famous “Old Hickory”, of 

Tennessee, was President of the United States in 

1830 when the first cargo of this nitrogen fertilizer 
arrived by sailing vessel from far-off Chile. That 
was years before we had the telephone, 
the telegraph. 

TO-DAY- 
wn biioci nit:i it. diunt . . . suui* 

]y on the basis of the good it 
has done, Chilean Nitrate to-day is the standard 

nitrogen fertilizer. Last year more than 800,000 
farmers used it to make more money from their 

crops. Every cotton champion in the South ... and 
' 

.:y corn champion... made his winning crop 
with Chilean Nitrate. 

For nearly half a century, Experiment Stations 
have proved the value of Chilean Nitrate. In Penn- 

sylvania, for instance, experiments have been con- 
ducted continuously : irtce 1881! The success ob- 

tained by farmers w o use it, leads many more 
each year to follow their example. Chilean Nitrate 

pays bac k its small cost many times over. 

Do not confuse Chilean Nitrate with other 

fertilizers- It is the v, rld’s only natural nitrate 
nitrogen. Mot synthetic, but the real thing, mined 
rod refin-ed in Clii-e m-.d nowhere else. It will pay 

insist on Chilean Nitrate. It is quick-acting 
food for t every crop that grows ... proved 
hy ICO yes •; of us<. 

Specie) Book Offer FREE 

C new 64-pagc illustrated book “How to Fer- 
t'.ize Your Crops” gives all the information you 
need. Free. Ask for Book No. 1 or tear out this 

ad and mail it with your name and address on 
the marg'n. 

Chilean 
Nitrate of Soda 
EDUCATIONAL BUREAU 
220 Professional Bldg., Raleigh, N. C. 

In replying, please refer to ad Vo. 68 

-;; 
“IT’S SODA NOT LUCK 

BLACKSMITH SHOP MOVED! 
I have moved my blacksmith shop from the Jenkins 
White shop to the Hyman Fort cafe near the Ban- 
ner Warehouse and am now ready for work. 

DAVID JONES 

e to Tax Pa yes 
This is to advise the taxpayers of 

Johnston County that under Section 

805 Public laws of North Carolina, 
Session of 1929, beginning February 
1, 1930 a penalty of one per cent will 
be added to all unpaid taxes for the 

year 1929. This penalty is not put on 

by the County Commissioners but is 

specifically prescribed in the above 

section. 

>. V/. F 
Tax Collector for Johnston County 


